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Dear Sr I Madam AGllCUlTUIU. R£Sot.J~CES MIO 
ENvlflOllMEWf COMMIJHf 

RE: GLADSTONE REGIONAL COUNCIL .. SUBMISSION TO LAND 
PROTECTION LEGISLATION (FLYING-FOX CONTROU AMENDMENT 
8tt..L2012 

Thank you for the opportunity ta make a submission to your Comml\98 on 
this BiN. Councn agrees that legislation should be amended. however the 
Land Protection (Pest and Stock Route Management) Act 2002 is not the 
a~opriate 4egblation to amend for lhat P\l'l)Ose. Camell considers that the 
more appros:wiate legislation to amend is the Natu1-e Conservation Act 1992 
and the Natu1e Conservation(Wildllfe Managernet1tJ Regulation 2006. 

The Land Prolection{Pestend Srock Rollte Management) Act 2002 
ptOVides for oontrol of declared pest P'ants and animals and *1Ckroutes. 
Flying.foxes are native AustraUan animars. not declared pests and the 
current Sil does not seek to decfarethese animals as pests. 

Admittedly the 1isk of disease or harm to human heaHh or stock is a 
biosecurity matter, but this can be adequately dealt with in Division 2 of the 
Nature ~ {V\Wrife Managemen(J R9gulat;on 2006 and the 
Nature C011se1vat.ion Act 1992 if the appropriate amendments were made. 
Appropriate amendments 1l:> Chose tt«l pieoes of legislation should provide 
fo1 more effectilte management offtying-foxes to 1educe the risk ot flying-fox 
transmitted disease to humans and animals. 

The respaisibility for control of ftyi'V-foxes through the Land Prot6Clion 
(Pest and Stock Route Management) Act 2002 by local govemment wolld 
be anocher impost on lccal fJ>V8mTI~ v.fKJ do not have !he flnanclal or 
other resources necessary to adminis<er any additional responsibilities other 
than those responsibilities already ilTIPOS8d under this Act Ttis is State 
1egis1afion and the responsibility to admirister State legislation should be 
bome by State while local govemment administers bcal government laws. 

Should )OUr C.Ommittee's findings .econmend continuing with the prooess 
to impfement the proposed amendmEWlts to the Land Prol«:lion (Pest and 
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Stock Route Management) Act 2002 and the Nature Conservation Act 1992, 
Gladstone Regional Council makes the following submission: 

Council submits that the Bil should be amended to require a landowner to 
obtain a perm it to~ a Hying-fox. this requiement being to SSfegua1d 
against the wholesale destruction of the animals. 

The Bill in its present form and the accompanying explanatory notes contain 
several inconsistencies and do raise several questions and anomalies that 
require rectifying. 

Section 9SC- Control of flying.foxes contains an inconsistency between an 
ordinary lando1M1er and a local government landowner. Subsection (1) 
alows the application of~ 96C. ff a lard>wner in a 'ocal government 
area reasonably believes that the removal or destruction of a flying·fox is 
necessary to reduce the r.isk of disease or harm to a resident or stock in the 
local government area. 

Subsection (2) petmits the (ordinary) landowner to do the following on the 
0V1111er's land; 

(a) to destroy a flying-fox; 
(b) fD distufb or drive away a fJying4<> 1t; 
(c) to destroy or dis1urb a flying-fox roost. 

However subsection (3) reQuires that if the landowner is a local government, 
the Jocal go\'efnment must consider the following issues in decid ing whether 
action under subsection (2) is necessary, namely; 

(a) the size of the population d the flying·foxes in the local government 
area; 

(b) how long lhe ~ have been sif.ualed in the local government 
area; 

(c) the Jevel of risk associated with the location of the flying-foxes. 

In respect of paragraph (c) an example is provided a flying-fox colony 
located near a school playground has a higher level of risk than a flying-fox 
colony located outside a town area. 

A landowner (other than a local govemment I~) is only reqAred to 
reasotlably believe. in order to take acfion under subsection (2). 'Nher~ a 
local government landowner must consider the provisions of subsection (3). 

In the Achievement of Policy the Objectives section of the Explanatory 
Notes it is stated that, the Bill places limitations on the killing of flying-foxes 
by outlining what considerations landowners must employ before taking 
such action. However this is not the case, as these considerations are 
legislated for, only in respect of local gowrnment landowners, and not in 
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respect of any other landoNier including the State. Council submits that the 
pmvisions of subsection (3) should a,:iply to all landowne1 s, not only local 
government landowners. 

Su~n (4} ~rs ttbi Minister to meet a looal govemment to take 
the action under subsection (2}, if the local government had decided not1o 
take the action; and the Minister consders the action is appropriate having 
regards to subsection (3). 

A question arises here that, legislation does not exist in respect of a 
landowner, other than local govemment landowner who, where a situation 
exists. has decided not to take action and representations are made by 
concemed community persons. reQuesting that action be taken. Unless a 
S1Jitable ameldnent is made to sec6on 96C. no direction NI be able 1D be 
made to the landholder concerned to take the action. 

Council submits that any amendment made as suggested should be 
enforced by the Minister and not delegated to local govemment to enforce 
for reasons previously stated. 

For any further information please contact Council's Conservation and Rural 
Land Management Co-ordinator Mr. Carry~ Saw on 07 4976 6950. mobiie 
--or emal: Da~§..@gJadstonerc . .9!.Q:.9..0v.au . 

STUART RANDLE 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFRCER 
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